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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No.1, 20 10 , pp . 35 - 40     35                                                        Original  Article     Seroprevalence of  Acanthamoeba  Antibodies in Rheumatoid  Arthritis Patients by IFAT, Tehran , Iran   2007     M Eftekhar  1 ,  * A Athari  1 , A Haghighi  1 , N Mosaffa  2 , F Shahram  3 , A Abadi 4     1  Dept.  o f Parasitology,  School of Medicine,  Shahid Beheshti University, M. C., Tehran, Iran   2  Dept.   o f Immunology, Shahid Beheshti University, M. C., Tehran, Iran   3  Rheumatology Research Center, Tehran University for Medical Sciences, Iran   4  Dept.  o f Community & H ealth, Shahid Beheshti University, M. C., Tehran, Iran     (Received  10   Sep  2009; accepted  16   Jan  20 10 )   Abstract   Background:  This preliminary study was conducted to discriminate the prevalence of  Acanthamoeba  an - tibodies in  rheumatoid arthritis ( RA )  patients  and  healthy controls  to analyze the correlation between these  two groups.    M ethods :   F rom October 2006 to August 2007 a total of 121 serum samples from RA patients attending  the Rheumatolgy  Department at Shariati Hospital in Tehran were obtained and stored  at  - 20°C until using  by indirect fluorescent - antibody test (IFAT). RA was diagnosed according to the American Collage of  Rheumatology classification criteria.    The organism used in this study was isolated from various water  resources in Tehran,  Iran  cultur ed axenically and then went on a PCR assay based on 18S rRNA to iden - tify the genus  Acanthomoeba .  Indirect immunofluorescence antibody (IFA) staining of serum samples was  carried out  to detect  anti  Acanthomoeba   antibodies.   R esults :   In culture, out of 22 sa mples, 13(59%) were grown in  xenic  but only two in axenic medium. PCR  amplified a 904bp fragment, specific for  Acanthamoeba .   Of  examined serum samples ,  Acanthamoeba  an - tibodies were present in 70   (57.8%) and 52   (41.2%) , respectively . The highest titer of a ntibodies (1:320)  was detected in one patient with RA.   C onclusion :   Our  study supports  the hypothesis that some parasitic  microorganisms  can  involve and con - tribute toward the development of rheumatoid syndromes.   Keywords:  Acanthamoeba , Rheumatoid Art h ritis , PCR , IFA , Iran                                                       *   Corresponding author:  Tel/Fax: +98 - 21 - 22439962, E - mail: athari@sbmu.ac.ir         Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir       Tehran University of  Medical Sciences  Publ i cation   http:// tums.ac.ir     Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir  Eftekhar et al.   :  Seroprevalence of Acanthamoeba Antibodies…   36   Introduction     ree  living  amoebae   belong  to  the  genus  Acanthamoeba   are  opportunistic protozoa  and ubiquitous  in the environment   including soil, water, air   etc  ( 1 , 2 ) . Their wide distri bution in nature  brings  humans  into  contact  with  the se  amoebae  and  there  are  many  evi dences  showing   the  presence  of  antibodies  to  Acanthamoeba  in human and animal popu - lation   ( 3 ,  4 ) .   The  genus  Acanthamoeba   is   now  well  recognized  as  human  pathogen   causing  serious  and  life - threatening  infec - tions  such  as  gra nulomatous   amebic  en - cephalitis ( GAE), a fatal disease of the cen - tral  nervous  system  (CNS)   and  amebic  keratitis  (AK),  a  painful  sight - threatening  disease   of the eyes ( 5 ).  In  a study  in Iran,  Acanthamoeba  genotype were determined  as  for  13  keratitis  isolat es  and  most  of  them  belonged  to  T4  and  12  environmental   iso - lates with majority of T2  genotype   ( 6 )  . In  another  study,  out  of  80   collected  samples  from various natural habitats, 46.25% con - tained  Acanthamoeba   s p.  All  of  the  soil  samples had shown positive  culture in con - trast to tap  water, and all  were  negative ( 7 ).   Although  cases  of  acanthamoebiasis  have  been reporte d from immunocompetent chil - dren ,  but it has been postulated that impair - ment  of   host  defense  mechanisms  in  im - munocompromised, immunosuppress ed  and  debilitated    indi viduals  (alcoholics,  diabet - ics,  patients with autoimmune diseases) can  spread the infection from the primary site to   other organs and tissue s(8) .    Rheumatoid  Arthritis  (RA)  is  one  of  the  most  prevalent  autoimmune   diseases  with  un known  etiology .  During  the  last  decade  many  rheumatic  syndromes  have  been  re - lated  to  bacterial,  mycobacterial,  viral,  and  fungal  infections  ( 9 )   and  consequently,  the  importance of parasitic infections as under - lying  causes  of  rheumatic  syndromes  will  like ly grow as well.   According to our data  there is no research performed about the role  of  Acanthamoeba  in producing RA or other  autoimmune diseases  in  I ran .   This  preliminary  study  was  conducted  to  detect   the prevalence of  Acanthamoeba   anti - bodies  in RA patie nts and  healthy  controls   to  analyze   the  correlation  between  these  two  groups.       Material s  and Methods     Sample sites and culture of Acanthamoeba    Acanthamoeba  isolates  were obtained from  the various stagnant water resources  in Te - hran , Iran . From each sampl e 100   -  500 ml  were  vacuum - filtered   through  a  0.45  µm  pore size . The filters were cultivated monox - enically  in  non - nutrient  agar  seeded  with  Echerichia coli .   These plates were incubated  at  37 ° C  for  72  hours  and  monitored  for  growing of  Acanthamoeba  microscopically,  then  if  necessary  were  ke pt  for  2  weeks.  Acanthamoeba   trophozoites   were  identified  by  the  presence  of  contractile  vacuoles  in  cytoplasm  and  spiny  surface  projections  called  acanthopodia.  Acanthomoeba   cysts  were identified with having a double - walled  (ectocyst  and  endocyst)  wrinkle d  approxi - mately ranges in size fr om 13 to 20 µm. The  samples  containing  Acanthamoeba  were  then  transferred  into  axenic  cultures  by  placing  the  amoebae  into  PYG   medium  (0.75%  p roteose  peptone  (wt/vol),  0.75%  yeast  extract  (wt/vol),  and  1.5%  glucose  (wt/vol ) ( 6 ).     Serum samples   During  10  mo nths  from  October  2006  to  August  2007 a  total  of 121 serum samples  from RA patients attending  the Rheumatolgy   D epartment  at  Shariati  H ospital  in  Tehran  were obtained  and stored at  - 20 ° C until us - F  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No.1, 20 10 , pp . 35 - 40     37   ing  ind irect  fluorescent - antibody  test   (IFAT).  RA was diagnos ed according to the  American Collage of Rh e umatology classifi - cation  criteria ( 10 ) . Meanwhile ,  126  healthy  controls  with no  previous  history   of RA and  other autoimmune diseases and without  us - ing  of  cytotoxic drugs  matched with respect  to gender and  age.  S tudy   patients  had a me - dian age of  46.9   ±  12.5  yr  and healthy cases  had 46.8  ± 12.2  yr .  Females made up  81% in  patients group and 73% of healthy, respec - tively.   All  serum samples were examined  by indi - rect   fluorescent - antibody  tests   ( 4 )   using   a  Nikon 80i mi croscope.  Sample collection for  this study was approved by the  Ethic Com - mittee  of Research Division of Shah i d Be - heshti University (M.C).  An informed con - sent was taken from all enrolled subjects.     DNA extraction and PCR   To  confirm  the  identity   of  Acantha moeba ,  Polymerase  C hain  R eaction was performed  using  genus - specific  primers  as  previously  described  ( 1 1 ).   Approximately   10 3   tropho - zoites   (counted  using  a  haemocytometer)   from axenic culture were washed three times  in phosphate  –  buffered salin ( p H 7.4) an d  total  DNA  was  extracted  using  a  DNG ™ -   Plus kit according to the manufacturer 's in - structions  (Cinnagen,  Tehran,  Iran).   Ex - tracted DNA was stored at  - 20 ° C  until use.   To a mplif y  of 18 S  r RNA gene  a PCR   proto - col was used to amplify a fragment   of 904   bp by  using one  set  of oligonucleotide prim - ers:   5' - GCTCCAATAGCGTATATTAA - 3'  and    5' - AGAAAGAGCTATCAATCTGT - 3' .   The PCR mixture contained 1X PCR buffer,  4 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM dNTP, 1.25 U  Taq   polymerase (Cinnagen,  Iran),  and 1 µ M of   each forward and reverse primers in a 25 µl  reaction volume. Each of the  30 cycles con - sisted of 94 ° C for 30 s, 48°C for 30 s, and  72°C for 1 min after an initial denaturing at  94°C for 5 min and an  extension  at 72°C for  5 min.  The PCR products were visualized by  gel electrophoresis using 1.5% agarose, and   the  results  were  reco rded  on  a  UV  gel  documentation  system  ( Cinnagen  Ltd,  Te - hran, Iran ).     Results     Culture   Out  of  22  samples  obtained   from  various  sites  in  Tehran ,   13  (59%)  isolates  readily  adapt ed   to  growth  in  monoxenic  medium  and identified as  Acanthomoeba  spp. micro - scopic ally.  Only  two  isolate were success - fully  cultured  in  an  axenic  (bacteria - free)  medium. The antigen needed for IFAT ob - tained from these  last  isolates.      PCR   By using of 18S  rRNA gene - based PCR  as - say,   only   six  positive   culture  isolates  were  diagnosed as  Acanthamoeba  spp. The prim - ers produced a fragment of 90 4 bp, specific  for identification of this genus (Fig .   1 ).      Patients   By  IFA  test   (Fig .   2) ,   Acanthamoeba   anti - bodies were found in 127 of all 247 serum  samples tested, with titers ranging from 1:10  to 1 :320 (Table 1). The  specific  antibodies  were  detected in 70(57.8%) and 52(41.2%)  of  RA  patients  and  controls ,   respectively.  This  difference  was  statistically  significant  ( P <0.005).  We  detected  no  differences  be - tween  gender  and  the  presence  of  Acan - thamoeb a  antibodies. By using class - specific  labeled anti - immunoglobulins, it was shown  that the antibodies belonged to IgG   and IgM  classes are  more  prevalent  in   patients  than   controls   ( respectively  P<0.019  &  P< 0.003)   (Table 2). The highest titer of total antibod - ies (1:320) was detected in one patient with  RA.       Eftekhar et al.   :  Seroprevalence of Acanthamoeba Antibodies…   38       Fig .  1:   Gel  e lectrophoresis of PCR  products:   M: 100 bp Marker; . a - f:  Acanthamoeba  sp;  h: negative control           Fig 2:   Indirect immunofluorescence for de - tection of  Acantham oeba  specific antibodies   ( ×200)       Table 1:  Seroprevalence of  Acanthamoeba  antibody titers in 121 RA patients and   126 controls           Table 2 :  Seroprevalence of IgG & IgM  anti - Acanthamoeba  in RA patients and contro ls       IgG   IgM   RA patient s ;  n  (%)   33 (27.3)   30 (24.8)   Control s  ;  n  (%)   19 (15.1)   13 (10.3)       <1/10   1/10   1/20   1/40   1/80   1/160   1/320   Total   RA  pa - tient s     n  (%)   5 (4.1)   20 (16.5)   23 (19)   10 (8.3)   7 (5.8)   4 (3.3)   1 (0.8)   70  (57.8)   Control s   n  (%)   19 (15)   9 (7.1)   10 (7.9)   3 (2.4)   8 (6.3)   3 (2.4)   -   52 (41.3)   Total   n  (%)     24(9.7)   29 (11.7)   33 (13.4)   13 (5.3)   15 (6.1)   7 (2.8)   1 (0.4)   122 (49.4)  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No.1, 20 10 , pp . 35 - 40     39   Discussion     Our  study showed  that specific antibodies to  Acanthomoeaba   are  common  in  both  RA  patients and healthy  controls but we found  that these antibodies  were   significantly  more  prevalent  in  R A   patients  (57.8%)  in  com - parison  with  controls  (41.2%)  ( P<0.005 ).  This  finding  is  on  the  contrary  to  another  study in  Norway, which  found no significant  difference  of   specific  Acanthomoeba   poly - phaga   antibodies  between  RA   patients  (86%) and controls  (83%)   (1 2 ) .  In  another  similar investigation in New Zealand, Cur - sons et al .   detected the  specific antibodies to  Acanthomoea  spp.  i n all 93 serum samples  that were tested by IFAT(1 3 ). In Czechoslo - vakia, where the sera of asymp tomatic  hu - man were  examined for  Acanthomoea  anti - bodies, the percentage of seropositivity var - ied from 3% in soldiers and psychiatric pa - tients to 52% in hepatitis patients   ( 1 4 ).   Al - though our  finding showed  that the  presence  of  both  IgM   and IgG  antibod ies were sig - nificantly  higher  in  R A   patients  compared  with controls,    in some article s  a lower fre - quency of IgG antibodies have been reported  in RA patients compared with controls ,  th is    might be due to persistent or repeated anti - genic stimulation induc ed by cysts, because  under  some  condition s   such  as  starvation,  desiccation or extreme temperature, the tro - phozoite become encysted in a cellulose wall  and survive for months or even as long as 24  years( 1 5 ), a phenomenon such as   t oxoplas - mosis( 1 6 ,1 7  ). In  other hand, the widespread  distribution of  Acanthamoeba  spp.  i n nature  can be led  to frequent exposure to this or - ganism  ( 18 ),  but  surprisingly  most  authors  agree with this fact that despite high preva - lence  of  specific  antibodies  in  general  population,  the clinical cases have been re - ported  rarely   ( 19 ).   Although   some  author s   have  recommended IFAT as a sensitive test  for detection of specific antibodies  of  Acan - thomoeba   ( 2 0 ) it seems  that,  some limitation  in titer reading  may be  responsible for the   preval ence  differences.  Therefore,   we  are  intending  to  assess  our  results  by  using  a  quantitative  serological test such as ELISA.   With  regard  to  our  study,   it  seems  that  among  parasite  – related  rheumatic  syn - dromes  that   are  largely  unmentioned  in  medical textboo k   ( 2 1 , 22 ) RA is one of the  important  syndromes  that  should  be studied  concisely .   A fter  reviewing  of  parasitic - re - lated rheumatic diseases  concluded that, of - ten  some sporadic cases had been reported  and  parasite was  not mentioned in differen - tial diagnosi s of rheumatic syndrome .   In conclusion, because  parasitic diseases are  prevalent in most part s  of Iran and increase d   cases of opportunistic infections in immuno - compromised  patients,  Acanthamoeba   must  be  considered  as a pathogenic organism in  this group.     Acknowledgment     This project was supported financially by the  Infectious  Diseases  and  Tropical  Medicine  Research Center of Shahid Beheshti  Univer - sity  (M.C) , Tehran, Iran . The authors thank  the  staff  of  Rheumatology   Department  at  Shariati  Hospital  for  prov iding samples .  The  authors declare that they have no conflicts of  interest.      R eferences     1 .   Khan NA. Acanthamoeba:biology and  increasing importance in  human health.  Mi crobiol.   2006;30:564 – 595.     2 .   Khan  NA.  Pathogenesis  of  Acan - thamoeba infections . Microbial P atho - genesis. 2003; 34:277 – 285.   3 .   Schuster F ,  Visvesvara G. Free living  amoeba  as  opportunistic  and  non - op -Eftekhar et al.   :  Seroprevalence of Acanthamoeba Antibodies…   40   portun istic   pathogens  of  humans  and  animals.  Int J Parasitol  2004;34:1001 - 1027.   4 .   Schuster FL, Honarmand S, Visves vara  GS, Glaser CA  .  Detection of Ant ibod - ies  against  Free - Living  Amoebae  Balamuthia   mandrillaris   and  Acan - thamoeba   Species  in  a  Population  of  Patients  with En cephalitis.  Clin  Infect   Dis.  2006; 42:1260 – 5.   5 .   Cabral FM, Puffenbarger R , CABRAL  GA.  The  Increasing  Im portance  of  Acan thamoeba   Infe c tions.  J  Eukaron   Microbiol. 2000;47( I ): 29 - 36.   6 .   Maghsood AH, Sissons J, Rezaian M,   Debbie  Nolder,  David  Warhurst ,  Naveed Ahmed    Khan .   Acan thamoeba   genotype T4 from the UK and Iran and  isolation of the T2 genotype from clini - cal  isolates.   J     Med    M i cro biol .   2005;54 :  755 - 759.   7 .   Rezaeian  M,  Niyyati  M,  Farnia  SH ,   Motevalli Haghi   A .     Isolation of  Acan - thamoeba  spp. From Different Environ - mental  Sources.  Iranian  J  Parasitol.  2008;3(1):44 - 47.   8 .   Singhal   T,  Bajpai   A ,  Kalra   V ,  Kabra  SK ,  Samantaray JC ,  Satpathy G ,  Gupta  AK .   Suc cessful  treatment  of  Acan - thamoeba menin gitis  with com bination  oral  antimicrobials. Pediatr    Infect    Dis     J.  2001;  20:623 – 627.   9 .   Saag  MS,  Bennett  JC.  The  infectious  eti ology of chronic  rheumatic dis eases.  Semin   Arthritis Rheum .  1987;17:1 - 23.   10 .   Arnett FC, Edworthy SM, Bloch DA et  al.  The  American  Rheumatism  As so - ciation  198 7  revised  criteria  for  the  classification  of  rheumatoid  arthritis.  Arthritis Rheum .  1988;31:315 – 24.   11 .   Kong  HH,Chung  DI.  PCR ,   RFLP  varia tion of conserved region of small  subunit ribosomal DNA among  Acan - thamoeba  iso lates assigned to either  A.  castellanii   or   A.  polyphaga .  Korean  J  Parasitol .1996; 34:127 – 134.   12 .   Jeansson S .  Kvien TK.  Acan thamoeba  polyphaga  in rheumatoid arthritis: pos - sibil ity for a chronic in fection. Scand   J     Immu nol. 2001;53:610 - 614.   13 .   Cursons RT, Brown TJ, Keys EA,  et al .  Immunity  to  pathog enic  free - liv ing  amoe bae: role of cell - mediated immu - nity. Infect    Immun. 1980;29:408 - 410.   14 .   Cerva   L .   Acanthamoeba  culbertsoni   and  Naegleria  fowleri :  occurrence  of  antibodies in man. J    Hyg    Epidemiol     Microbiol.  1989; 33 : 99 – 103.   15 .   Mazur   T, Hadas   E, Iwanicka   I .  The du - ration of the cyst stage and the vi ability  and  virulence  of  Acan thamoeba   iso - lates.  Trop  Med   Para sitol.  1995;   46,  106 – 108.   16 .   Ruskin J, Remington JS.   Toxoplasmo - sis in  companized host [review]. Ann  Intern Med .  1976;84:193 - 9.   17 .   Beverly  JKA,  Beattie  CP.  Glandular  toxoplasmosis. A survey 30 cases.   Lan - c et .  1958; 23(2): 379 - 84.   18 .   Chappell CL, Wright JA, Coletta M , et  al . Standardized method of meas uring  Acanthamoeba  antibodies in sera from  healthy human subjects. Clin Diag Lab  Im munol .  2001;8:724 – 30.   19 .   Ferrante  A.  Free - living  amoebae:  patho genicity  and  immunity.   Parasite  Immunol .1991;13:31 – 47.   20 .   Schuster FL, Honarmand S, Visves vara  GS,  et  al.  Detection  of  antibod ies  against free - living amoeba   Bala muthia  mandrillaris  and  Acan thamoeba   spe - cies in a pop ulation of patients with en - cephalitis.  Clin  Infect  Dis.  2006;42(9):1260 - 5.   21 .   Goldman  L,  Bennett  JC,  Eds.  Cecil  Textbook of  Medicine ( 21st ed). Phila - del phia, Saunders ;  2000.   22 .   Ruddy  S,  Harris  ED,  Jr,  Sledge  CB,  Eds.  Kelly’s  Textbook   of  Rheuma tol - ogy  (6th  ed ).  Philadelphia,  Saun ders ;   2001.  